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TO K7MCBIZEB9.
When uoacribera chance their plr.ee of resi-dan-

they should at once notify ca 1)7 letter or
postal card, giving both their former and then
present post-offic- e, the first enables us to readily
find the name on our list, from which,
being in type, we each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of jroax Joubmal, the
date to which your enbscription is paid or ac-

counted for. Remittances should be made
either by money-orde- r, registered letter or draft
(arable to the order of

M. K. Town 4 Co.

to ooxmxsponszHT.
All communications, to secure attention, must

lt accompanied by the fall name of the writer
We reserve the right to reiect any manuncript.
and cannot agree to return the same. We dt.ii
a correspondent in every school-difctri- ct !

Matte county, one of good judgment, and re-

liable in every way. Write plainly, each :U--

separately. Girecs facta.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 22. 1894.

Krpnblican Congressional Convention.

The republican electors of the Third congres-
sional district of Nebraska are requested to bend
delegates from their neveral counties to meet in
convention in the city of Norfolk, on Tuesday,
August IS, 1S91, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., for the pur-IMise- of

placing in nomination a candidate for
congress from said district.

The several counties are entitled to represen-
tation as follows, being based uion tho vote cast
for Hon. 1. M. Raymond for presidential elector
in 1KI2, giving one deleuate-at-larjj- e to each
county and one for each 100 voles and the ma-
jority fraction thereof:
(bounty. DeJJCounty. Del.
Antelope " Madinon 11

Boone ... 10 Merrick 1
Burt. . 14 Nance 7
Cedar . 8 l'ierce r
Colfax . .... 7 Platte 10
Cuming HHtanton 5
Dakota. .VThurnton ti
Dixon. . HJVnne 8
Dodge ir.;
Knor Ill Total l.Vi

Dated Norfolk. Nebr.. June IS, IsiH.
Bdkt MPEH. ('. C. McNisM,

Secretary. t'hairmHii.

Com hie; Event".
Colfax county fair, Sept. 19--.

State fair at Lincoln, Sejtt. 4.

The republican contention will he held
at Omaha AugUGt 'li, 10 a. in.

And now it is "pretty" Meiklejuhn.
How profound an argument!

CoNditEssMAX Haineu of Hamilton
county has been by accla-
mation.

Thk populists of the Fifth district
Lave Congressman

The ar old girl of William Thorp
near Burwell, fell into a l)arrel of vrator
and was drowned.

The Elm Creek Irrigating Canal com-
pany has been voted a donation of

10,000 in bonds.

The Omaha World-Heral- d is for Uryan
as agaiust Morton and Castor and the
administration wing of the democracy,
who will doubtless make a desperato
effort to overthrow tho congressman and
secure his defeat for United States
senator.

James M. Kr.uir, representing a com-pan- y

with a capital of S50,000,000, has
leen making propositions to farmers of
Holt, Hock, Brown and Cherry counties
to furnish them all the water they may
need for next year's crops. Tho irrigat-
ing ditch which he purposes will also
give employment this fall.

All western states are becoming
aroused to the importance of extermi-
nating the Russian thistle, Minnesota
seemingly taking tho lead in instituting
repressive measures. The agricultural
experiment station, in order to apprise
all of its appearance, have sent out
mounted dry specimens to school, road
and railway overseers. An exchange
Bays: "It is not a difficult task to recog
nize its greenish, bnnch-hk- o foliage, as
it rests clinging by a singlo stem to the
ground, spreading a net work of inter-
minable, thickly-clustere- d branches over
several square feet of soil which other-
wise might raise several fine hills of
corn. Push the naked hand into tho
cluster and you will think a thousand
needles have pricked it; let it go to seed
and it will roll and tumble over the
prairies scattering tens of thousands of
seeds of 6ure destruction."

A coKKESPONDEST, who is an ardent
admirer of John M. Thurston, has this
to say:

'There is not a man in Nebraska but
recognizes the eminent merit of John M.
Thurston. At our greatest political
meetings we go to no extra tronble to
send abroad for a great speaker, we are
only too glad if we can get our own
Thurston. Whether upon the lecture
platform, at college commencements, or
at any manner of literary assemblage,
the multitudes are always desirous of
hearing the great Nebraska orator. Yet
the only recognition given him by Ne-
braska, so far as we know, is the naming
in his honor a countv. a town and :i
hotel, and with the western cowboys a
sort of whisky concoction, the same as is
extensively used in Iowa as an antidote
for snake bite. We say send somebody
to the U. S. 6enate; and in the name of
the younger voters of the state or Ne-
braska. I say that somebody should be
John M. Thurston."

Extra Sevdnu.

The following circular letter by Thos.
Norbury of Calloway. Nebraska, ex-

plains itself:
To the Editor: To avert the calamity

whichis impending over large jiortions
of Nebraska through unexampled
drouth, and consequent failure of crops,
it is urgently requested that you im-
press upon yonr readers the desirability
of at once petitioning the governor of
this state to convene an extra session of
the legislature for the purpose of dis-
cussing the situation and devising means
to minimize the approaching ealamitv
and to avert famine.

Unless something be devised to enable
the farmers to remain on their farms,
large tracts of country, especially iu ihe
newly settled portions, will be virtually
abandoned and unexampled privation
and suffering will ensue. An exodus
has already begun which unless checked
by a prospect of relief, will throw the
"Commonweal" movement into the
shade, endanger existing institutions
and set back the clock of western pro
gress for years.

Died of Heart Disease.
Dobl-que-, Aug. 21. Gilbert Perry,

father of George Perry, publisher of The
Times, died suddenly of heart disease.

Attempt to Wreck a Train.
Georgetown, Colo., Aug. 21. An at-

tempt was made near this city to wreck
we excursion iram on the Colorado Cen-
tral railroad returning from around the
loop. Four large sticks of dy-
namite had been placed on the
rails, and although they were
crashed by the wheels passing over
them, they did not explode. The dyna-
mite was found by a track walker soon
after the train passed. There is no clue
to the perpetrators of the outrage.

Trampled to Death by a Boll. --

Maktdtsville, Ind., Aug. 21. John
Harryman, aged 78, was killed by a bull.
The bull was dehorned, but butted him
over and trampled him to death. Two
yean ago the same bull tried to kill
Mr. Hanyaum.

ONE THOUSAND SLAIN.

Japs Whip the Chinese In a
Bloody Engagement.

PECULTAB METHODS OF WAEFAEE

Chinese Deserted Their Foreign Officers
Precautionary Measure Taken by Ger
many to Guard Against Cholera Rebel
Defeated In Peru President Hippulytt
Seriously 111 News From Abrd.
San Francisco, Aug. 21. The Ex

aminer prints the following:
Shici-Ge- n, Corea, Aug. 2 1. A bloody

battle has just been fought at Songhwan
This place is the headquarters of th
Japanese general, Oshima, and is one ol
the most important villages of the king j

doin. The Chinese have very strong j

fortifications at Songhwan and 15,000
troops are said to be stationed there. Tin
Japanese determined to capture the arm'
and provisions and baited the army by t
clever bit of intrigue." They gave oul
that they were going to inarch back tc
Ah-Sa- n and in fact they did parade for s
considerable distance in that direction,
but no eooner were they convinced of the
6uccess of their scheme in making the
Chinese believe they had left the settle-
ment than they inarched with a rust
straight up to the fortifications, attack
ing them in a body. They made a clear
sweep of everything in the course of five
hours1 fighting.

The Chinese were unprepared and foi
the sake of the truth, be it known, the
were "chin-chinning- ," the war joss-th- at

is bowing, kowtowing and firing
crackers off to a big wooden deity set ur
on a cannon ball. About 1,000 Chinese
were killed in the engagement and 7t
Japanese.

The Chinese, with their tibial cow-
ardice, deserted man of the fan kwai
(foreign devil officers) and when given
orders to resist the advance of the enemy
turned and fell upon their swords, pre
ferring to commit suicide rather than le
murdered by the Japanese. The Japa-
nese officers and men fought like tigers.

Some of the methods of warfare useJ
were ridiculously gruesome and harrow-
ing. For instance, the Chinese, it is told,
used old fashioned stinkpots, (lowls
slung on poles and filled with sulphuric
and other bad smelling, deadly acids,
which kill perhaps more quickly than a
rifle shot). One stinkpot cast in among
a dozen soldiers kills every man inside
of a few seconds. The Mongols also re-

sorted to wooden axes and to long bam-l- o

poles. Man' of them threw their
guns away deliberately when they caught
a glimpse of the enemy surrounding
them like a demon cloud.

It is imjosMbIe lo accurately describe
the barbarities which thee people prac-
tice in their methods of war, and also in
their penal punishment in times of peace.

THREATENS TO SUE UNCLE SAM.

Anandale, an Englishman, Claim Damage
For Ileitis Unlawfully Arrested.

Quebec, Aug. 21. Quite a sensational
story has been told here in connection
with the arrest made in February last of
Hugh Anandalo, under charge of nt

from the Bank of Newcastle,
England. It will be remembered that
Anandale, whose extradition had been
granted by the American authorities,
was tried in England and acquitted, his
innocence lieing clearly proven. The-followin-

is the summary of the story,
told by the man himself: A man named
Arnold ran away from the place with a
largo sum of money belonging to the
bank and crossed over to America. He
landed at New York, and while being
driven to Baltimore in a wagon was tho
victim of a serious accident and was
taken to a hospital. fie made tho ac-

quaintance of a patient suffering with a
grave disease of the lungs. The pa-
tient's name was Mr. Anandale.

Serious fears were entertained for Mr.
Anandale, and thinking the latter
would never leave the hospital, he dis-
appeared and traveled under the name
of Anandale and thus succeeded in foil
ing the police. One night he was killed
in a railroad accident at Baltimore and
the coroner, not knowing that the de-

ceased was a criminal, informed the
family in England and held the usual
inquest. Later on, the police put on the
false track, made tho arrest of Mr.
Anandale, who had recovered and left
the hospital, and tho latter was delivered
to the British authorities and tried with
the result here stated. Mr. Anandale
will claim damages from the American
government and will institute an action
for $25,000.

Harcourt Would Xot Tell Tlicua.
London, Aug. .'!. In the house of

commons a number of members, includ-
ing the Irish leaders, proposed various
motions with a view to forcing Sir Will-
iam Harcourt, the government leader,
into making a further and definite an-
nouncement of the policy thegovernment
would pursue with regard to the house of
lords and the veto. Sir William declined
to make any further explanation. The
motions were all defeated in a house of
only GO members by minorities of
about 20.

Ready to Fight the Jap.
London, Aug. :;l. A dispatch from

Shanghai says that Admiral Ting, acting
under imperative orders, has so disposed
the smaller vessels of ihe Chinese fleet as
to prevent the Japanese from landing
troops in Chinese territoiy. The strong-
est vessels are openly cruising in the
Gulf of IV-chi-- b. ready to fight the
Japanese, but up to this time they have
not had the good fortune to meet them.

Miss Pullmau to Marry a Priure.
London, Aug. 21. The engagement is

announced of Miss Florence Pullman, n
daughter of George M. Pullman, to
Prince of Isen'ourg-Biertei- n, the eldest
son of the Prince Charles of Isenburg-Bierstei- u a

aud the Archduchess Maria
Louise of Austria and a cousin of the
emperor of Austria. Mi-- s Pullman's
father only consented to his daughter's
engagement to the prince on condition
that the children shall posses the full
rights of succession to the title, digni-

ties and heriilitarr privileges of thi
house of Isenbu Accordim
to the Australian law, the agnates of the
house of Isenburg-Bierstei- n must, hi
formal document, recognize the eoualiti
of Mr. Pullman's grandchildren witl
their own descendants. If Miss Pull
man could obtain the title of princes,
from some foreign court this difficult;
would be overcome.

Precautionary Measures by Germany.
Berlin--, Aug. 21. The cholera com

mission of Germany has decided that i
is necessary to take additional pwcan
tionary measures along the Rusiat
frontier to prevent the entry of person
from the Shotov districts of Russia. I
is reported from Scutari, Turkey, that
number of persons are down with a dis
ease which is suspected of being cholerf

Japanese Order American Arms.
New York, Aug. 21. The Japanes

government has ordered, it is said, 100.
000 stands of guns and ammunition frou
a firm in this city. When questioned a
to the report, the manager of the tint
said: "I am not at liberty to talk con
.cerning the matter as the two countrie
are at war and a statement may do con
iderable barm."

Milp Ran Aground
Guayquil, Ecuador, Aug. 21. Rebe

advices say that the rebels have defeatet ;

the government force at Huanacn. It
reported that the ship Huaseca.
grounded while leaving Poita witt
Flores aboanl.

Saraiva Committed Suicide.
Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 2a. The rem

nants of Saraiva's band havesnrrendere
at Vaccarius and Sangabriet. Saraiv
committed suicide when he found h
would fall into the enemy's hands.

Rebel Defeated In Feru.
Lima, Peru, Ang. 21. Rebels hav

been defeated at Ruarres. Caceres ha
proclaimed amnesty for the rebels wh
surrender and is shooting prisoners wh
do not do so voluntarily.

Received Arms From New York.
Bogota, Colombia, Aug. 21. A larg

quantity of arms have arrived at
Curacoa from New York for Rojes Paul
who intends to start a revolution agains
Venezuela.

President Ilippolytc Seriotuly III.
Kingston, Jamaica, Aug, 21. Ad

vices from Hayti to the )'th say tha j

President Hippolyte is seriously ill anc
that there is anxiety in consequence.

Cholera In Marseille.
Washington, Aug. 21. A cablegrair

from Consul Thomas at Marseilles, datec
Aug. IT, says there have leen 21 deaths
from cholera there since the 4th.

Miraculous Escape From Death.
St. Louis, Ang. 21. The New Yort

fast express on the Vaudalia road frou
New York to St. Louis was ditched twe
miles west of Pocahontas. Ills., and al
on board had a miraculous escape from
death. While running 45 miles an lioui
the engine, "three mail and one baggage
car left the track and turned over. Tire
man Dickenson and four postal clerk-wer- e

injured more or less seriously, bill
none of the other trainmen or passeu
gers were hurt.

I.nuU Henry In Trouble Again.
Chicago, Aug. 21. Louis Henry, said

to be the son of a prominent husinen:
man in Dallas, Tex., was arrested here,
charged with forging several checks foi
small amounts. He was m trouble at
Beatrice, Net)., some time ago for the
same offense.

Gone to Lincoln.
Louisville. Neb., Aug. 21. Rev. A.

J. Fleming, editor of the Nebraska Bap
tist and for two years pastor ot the Bap-
tist church here, leaves here next week
to make Lincoln his home. He will con
tinue as pastor of the church here and at
Manly.

SMALL SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The ImrniiiLC of the train of oil ami
other freight cars Ht Cheektowticgn. X. V.
cost the New York Central Htilro.itt com
pany $100,tM.

William Litzen, well known confidence
operator, was arretted at Omaha. lie

indictment for highway robbery in
Utah.

William Bridge-)- , alias "Hoosier Bill,'"
wat captured and taken to Dayton, O,
for hors stealing. He ha received sen
fence amrreitatintc 107 year Under the
habitual criminal act he will have nr
more chances for pardon.

The grand lodge of Indian Territory
Masons elected officers and adjourned tc
meet next year at Akota.

William Cox, aged 74, of Martinsville,
Ind.. committed suicide because he had
been twice btricken by paralysis.

Xative3in the Congo State, incensed at
leing dragged into military service, at
tacked a post, killing two soldiers

Specimens of the Iin-si- au thistle have
been found in the northern portion ot
Illinois

George and James Lloyd started from
Bed Oak, la., in a skiff of their own mak
lag to visit a brother in Florida.

Professor Wiggins, the Canadian oracle,
says man originally came from the p'.anpt
Mars on the tail of a comet.

Bather than be censured for recklc-drivin- g

John C. Peck, a member of the
Philadelphia fire department, killed him
self.

Several children of Elizabeth. X. J ,

have been poisoned in a mysterious man
ner it u leared many will die.

lcpreeiitative.s of railway brotherhood'
met in Chicago aud decided to try to se
cure the rein-tateme- nt of their members
who had gone into the A If U strike.

It develops that the "petrified giant,"
found on a farm near Middlebury. Ind., i- -a

clever fake, it having been made to
order aud placed where it wn-- , uhe
quently 'found."

The police of Chicago captured two
trunks containing infernal machines ami
anarchistic letters, which proved that a
conspiracy for a revolution iu America
this fall was completed.

Religious warfare at Ottawa. Ills, has
been settled, permiwou having been
granted the Salvation Army to hold meet-
ings.

Coyotes have de-ttoy-
ed the Cheyenne

county, Oklahoma, watermelon crop, the
luscious fruit being preyed upon toqiiench
the thirst of the sag-u-iou-

. animals, de-
prived of other sources of water during
the receut dry spell.

0 JNK BEFORE THE WAR.

Wrecks or the J.atly Trauklln and a Harfe
lUUed.

DL'L-QfK-, la., Ang. 21. The govern-
ment steamer J. G. Parke has uprooted
in Coon Slough, 20 miles below La
Crosse. Wis., the wreck of the packet
Lady Franklin, sunk in 1H56. Ten miles
further north the Parke raised the wreck
of a barge sunk just before tne war be
gau. loaded with cannon balls, shipped
from Fort Snelling and destined to one
of the forts on the lower river. Thf
pilot was a Union man and purposely
ran the barge against a snag. The can-
non halls recovered will be distributed
among Grand Army posts.

Insect Powder Spoil at llarber' Trade.
Ri: Oak. la.. Aug. 21. A bit oi

carelessness has nearly mined th. h:ii-lw- i la
business in Atlantic. The proprietor ol

shop has been using insect powder tc
kill flics, and in shooting it on the mir
rors got some in th lowls used for fact
powder. This mixed ovder wa user
in itowdering patrons faces after shavinj.
and produced local blood ioisoning
There were many tore faces aud neck?
in Atlantic, and a panic among the bar
bershop patrons ensued. One hardware
store sold 150 razors m one day.

He Speak From Ills Lumber Wagon.
Clinton, la.. Aug. 21. --Charles A.

Lloyd, the Populist candidate for con
gress from this the Second District, is
making a novel canvass. He goes from
one town to another iu a lumber wagon,
from which he makes speeches on the
streets or any place he can get an
audience. He exjiecLs to speak in every
town and hamlet in the district, aud by
this method is enabled to cover two oi
three towns a day. in

Sons of Veterans' Encampment.
Davenport, la., Aug. 21. The 13th

annual encampment of the Sons of Veter
ans opened here Monday with 300 dele
gates present. The reports of Comman
der-in-chi- ef McCabe of Boston and
Quartermaster General Loebenstein ol
Chicago showed the order to be in good
condition. Other reports showed better-
ment of the financial condition of th
order, but less membership iu good
staudirur.

Grasshopper la Large Swarms
HOBXELLSVILLE, N. Y., Aug. 21-.-

Farmers of Steuben county are much
alarmed over the appearance of grass-hooper- s

are
in Urge twinns.

ACTS ONE AND TWO.

The theatrical profession now
studies the tariff.

Anxiously Wonder About the Closing Scene
of Act Three Protection Means Good

Houses 'Tarifrncforn"Clo9C9thoDoors.
Idle Ac-tor- s Interested.

Attention has already been brought
to the condition of the theatrical pro-
fession in the United States this year as
compared with 1892 and 1893, showing
the large number of unemployed actors
who have been the recipients of charity
from a fund especially collected for that
purpose. In order to investigate this
condition more fully, a number of the
leading theaters in different states in

t v. sgk. mssi.rag.s n v.-- i s "w.'' ja( y.o

m. Li va T J

ACT ONE, 1S92.

C nA r W

ff (CLOSED

WTIL MS----
!

FURTHER W--1

NOTICE

ff.CQT

ACT 1 WO, 1S94

the country have been asked to furnish
a comparative statement of their receipt.
I.. ..;..,. 4l.,. 4!....- ,1...... ...,a. .!... f IQflt) j

Milling tjic jiiat iiiivu luuuiJia ui juju
and 1804. Taking 100 to represent their
receipts from January to March, 1893,
the figures in the second and third col-

umns represent the receipts during the
corresponding three months of the two
years as follows:

Number lteceipts
of then- - Jau. to March, Loss.

States. ter. lb'J3. 1691. 1S91.

Alabama 2 3U 113 57
Georgia 3 UO 00 1IQ
Illinois 6 SCO C01 1W
Indiana 2 ") 111 M
Iowa 1 luO 81 10

Kansas 2 200 150 Cit

Kentucky 1 100 ij 10
Maryland 1 UK) 03 7
Massachusetts... 5 6U0 40i C3

Michigan 2 00 170 21
Minnesntn 1 HO CO 40
Mississippi 1 HO H
New Hampshire. 2 200 141 50
New Jersey 3 IXU 171 129

New York 3 SMI 33 (S
Ohio 2 200 100 01
Pennsylvania.... 5 500 41S 82
Tennessee 1 101 77
Texas 1 100 07 S3
West Virginia... 1 100 52 4S

Washington 1 1C0 CO 40
Wisconsin 2 20) 105 C5

Totals. 4.700 3.103
Average loss, 27 per cent.
Tho foregoing shows reports from 47

of the leading theaters of tho United
States. For every 1, 700 received by
these theaters during the first three
months of 1S93 their receipts amounted
to only S during the first three
months of the present year, fho loss be-

ing 1,202, or 27 per cent for tho whole
country. While tho actor is not directly
protected by a tariff, it is very evident
that the prosperity of the country under
a protective tariff affords larger receipts
to those engaged in tho theatrical pro-

fession than the disturbed condition of
the country will permit uuder the mere
threat ot free trade. When people are
not earning money at all or are not
earning good wages, it is impossible for
them to spend money upon amusements.
Protection to American industries means
prosperity to the theatrical business.

Tree Haw Material Theory.
Free traders pretend to want raw ma-

terials. They do when the material is
of northern production, but not when
it comes from tho south. Wo have had
free cotton, free hides and free silk.
What the result has been the following
figures will show:

Importation of Exiwrtation of
manufac- - mnnufac- -

Free ran- - tared oods. tured goods,
materials. 1;10. lfcOO.

Cotton $32,912,3:9 $11,113,131
Hides 12,.V;),1S3 12,275,170
Silk 41.065,000 C.011

Instead of capturing the markets of
the world, we have imported far more
of tho manufactured article than we
have exported. Thus another free trade
bubble is exploded.

J'ree Traders Disagree.
The following shows how well freo

traders agree. Both speeches were made
on the same day:
Extract from speech Extract from speech

of Senator Mills in of Senator (now Sec-reta- rj

1S00: ) Carlisle in
Our tarin is closing U90:

the foreign markets The trade between
ngainst us. Wc must these states Is larger
have access to the peo-
ple

by thousands of mil-
lionswho want our farm of dollars than

products. Sixty-si- x could ever exist be-

tweenmillions of consumers this and all the
v kmxI market, but other countries of the

K0,00o.UUO is ten times uuild, tr lie hail abso-
lutebetter. free trade.

Can't Waste Time on Go Hetneens.
The next monster petition that con-

gress should do something and adjourn
ought to bo addressed to Mr. Have-uieve- r.

Chicago Times.

ToaT. :27;n and sUgar".

the President's, Attach on Labor and Tax
on the Urcakfust Table.

The president of the United States,
Mr. Grover Cleveland, has seen fit to
recommend to congress that coal and
iron ore should be admitted into the
United States free of duty, and that
sugar should be taxed. The extent of
such an evil may be briefly stated as
follows:

The coal product of the United States
1892 was 180,000,000 tons, worth

$207,500,381 at the mines' mouth. It
afforded employment to 341,943 work-
ers, who each found remunerative oc-

cupation on 212 different days in the
year. Their earnings amounted to ? 124,-809,19- 5,

and all expenditures to 146,-53- 6,

2S0. The total amount of capital
invested in the coal mines was $350,-000,00- 0.

The principal states of pro-
duction, iu their order of importance,
were Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ohio, West
Virginia, Alabama, Iowa, Colorado,
Maryland, Indiana, Kentucky, Kansas,
Missouri, Wyoming and Tennessee. The
United States senators from these states

interested in the welfare and Dros- -

perity of their stutfjenterprwes wd in-- j

dnstries.
Tho iron oro product of tho United

States for the year ended June 30, 1890,
was 14,518,041 tons of 2,240 pounds
each, worth 33,351,978 at tho mines'
month. It afforded employment to 38,-22- 7

workers, who earned $14,409,151.
Tho total amount of capital invested
was $109,766,199, and tho total year's
expenditures wero $24,781,658 from
592 different mines. The principal states
of production, in their order of impor-
tance, were Pennsylvania, Ohio, Ala-
bama, Illinois, New York, Virginia,
Tennessee, Michigan, Wisconsin, New
Jersey, West Virginia, Missouri and
Maryland. The United States senators
from these states are interested in the
welfare and prosperity of their state en-

terprises and industries.
The sugar consumption of the United

States on a basis of 68,000,000 people,
at a per capita consumption of 65
pounds, is 4,420,000,000 pounds of
sugar. The value of 4,420,000,000
pounds at 3 cents per pound is$132,600,-000- .

An ad valorem tax of 40 per cent
npou this $132,600,000 will be $33,-040,00- 0.

This tax of $53,040,000 di-

vided among tho 68,000,000 consumers
of sugar will be 78 cents upon each man,
woman and child, or $3.90 upon each
family of five persons.

HOW BUSINESS DEPRECIATED.

A Showing of Democratic Maladministra-
tion That Iteats All Records.

The total bank clearings of the coun-
try from April 1, 1893, to March 31,
1894, showed a loss in tho volume of
trade in the United States as reported at
55 different cities amounting to more
than $13,500,000,000 in money. Inves-
tigating this samo interesting subject
during the second year of the present
administration, we find that from April
1 to Juno 30 the bank clearings at the
same 55 different cities have been even
less than they were during tho same
threo months of 1893. And comparing
these three months of the present and
two preceding years we have the follow-
ing:

BVNK CI.EAKINOS AT VI FT CITIES.
ism. lesxi. isac.

April. S3.ffiC.RI5.l2J S4,y-;fc.&- S5,0S3,-110,T-

Muj.. o,KV.,Ki,.v;i 5aa.,sa 5,ft,a.:j25
Juiil-.- . 3.576,:H5,:;ai 4.5,5.y,:Jll 4,tUl,513,ftiJ

$11,133,970,32:$ SH.715,1C0,550 $1 5,014 .S&V.UJ2

Hero it io seen that where tho first
three mouths of a Democratic adminis-
tration in 189u resulted in acomparative-l- y

trilling loss of some $330,000,000 to
tradu in the United States as compared
with tho business during the same
mouths of 1892, a year later we find
that the aggregate shrinkage of business
for tho corresponding period in 1894
has exceeded 3, 500, 000, 000 as com
pared with 1893, while this year's busi-
ness as compared with that of the pros-
perous year of 1892 shows the enormous
decrease of almost $4,000,000,000.

The clearing house reports to Brad-street- 's

during the first six mouths of
tho present year show a shrinkage of
over $9,000, 0"00, 000 as compared with
the first six mouths of 1893, a loss of 29
per cent in the country's business. This
in an economic record of Democratic
maladministration through the fear of
tariff tinkering that cannot be extin-
guished.

The Workman' Call.
Heed, labor, heed your children's cries and let

free traders see
The nation's once proud sovereign in his peer-

less majesty
Make cities shake and traitors quake beneatli

your mighty tread.
The voice that sings protection's hymn should

wake the very dead.

Tell Cleveland now and Cockran, too, and Wil-
son, with his bill.

That they stand in hostile attitude io work-
men's expressed will.

Tell that horde of free trade lords who now in
congress rave

Thej'll bear tho brand of Arnold to a foul, dis-
honored grave.

Before us stand the fabrics grand protection
laws hae raised.

Their silent looms, their ruined homes and la-

bor now debased.
The giant twuin of hand and brain free trad-

ers have struck down.
And the nation's once proud sovereign is a

pauper on the town.

The homo of peace and wifelike grace is cold
and cheerless now.

Free traders' work has left its mark on the
weeping mother's brow.

The naked walls and wind swept halls the sad-
dening story tells.

Our youtli must find some shelter kind in the
city's gilded hells.

Who is the knave that madly raves for Wil-
son's free trade plan

In congress hall to plan the fall of the once
proud wcrkingman?

Base Cockran Prst, who held our trust, against
us has engaged.

lie's playing the clown and low buffoon on
Cleveland's free trade stage.

Sor; other names that labor claims will fight
our battle still.

They will espouse the workman's cause nnd
smash the Wilson bill.

We daily note each word and vote pas-e- d in
that congress hail.

The man that now strikes labor down his time
has come to fall.

aimrV-'Jl"'oM- -

Mayor Fletcher Says No.
Siouv Citv, Aug. 21. "I will not per-

mit that prize fight to occur within the
corporate limits of Sioux City," said
Mayor Fletcher, iu speaking of the effort
being made to get the Corbet
match here. "What is --more I doubt if
it will be allowed to be fought on Iowa
soil. So far as my jurisdiction is con-
cerned, I shall unalterably oppose the
movement to have the battle fought
here."

Shot His Playmate.
Cresto.v, la., Aug. 21. At Nodaway

Cecil Marshall, aged 11, shot and fatally
wounded Charles Simpson, aged 12, his
playmate. Marshall picked up a gun
that was leaning against a building, hav-
ing been left there by hunters, and,
pointing it at his companion pulled the
trigger. Marshall said he "Didn't know
it was loaded."

Spiritualists Elect Oincers.
Clinton'. la., Aug. 21. The Mississip-

pi Valloy Spiritualists' Association, in
session here, elected the following of-
ficers: Alonzo Thompson, Omaha, Presi-
dent: John E. Fisk, Keokuk, Vice-Presiden- t;

Will C Hodge, Chicago, Sec- -

retary; Miss Foster, Dubuque, and Hiram
Eddy, Chicago, trustees.

Owned Part of the City.
Dubuql'K. Aug. 21. Mrs Susan Ann

Byrne died here. She was the daughter
of Thomas McC'raney who originally
owned a large part of the city, and was
born here dan. 10, 1833, six months be-

fore the government acquired possession
of the Black Hawk purchae.

Oldest Newspaper In Iowa.
Cou.vcih Blufps, Ang. 21. The Non-

pareil Printing and Publishing company
has been placed in a receiver's hands.
The company published The Daily Non-
pareil for 30 --ears. It was the oldest
paper in the state.

Many Kntries For Ottumwa Races.
Ottcmwa, Aug. 21. The Wapello

county fair has opened. The race a
promise to be the best in the history of
the association, 200 entries bavin?
already been made, twice as many as in
preceding years.

Appointed a Judge.
Des Moixes, Aug. 21. E. E. Coolej

of Decorah was appointed by Governor
Jackson judge of the Thirteenth district,
to succeed Judge Hatch, deceased.

Iowa' Oldest Native White Wouiau Dead.
Dcbcqcc, Aug. 21. Mrs. Susan Ann

Byrne, born here Jan. 10, 1633, and
Iowa's oldest native white woman, is
dead.

WADE HAMPTON'S TOUR

United States Commissioner o!

Railroads In Omaha.

INSPECTING THE UNION PACIFIC.

General Gircs Ills Opinion In Rej;arri tr
Solution or the Pacific Kail road Indebt- -

, edness He Is Xot Iu Favor of Govern-
ment Ownership or Railroads Congress-
man Mercer Kenomiuated.

Omaha, Aug. 21. General Wade
Hampton, the United States commis
sioner of railroads, is in Omaha inspect
ing the Union Pacific. In regard to the
salution of the Pacific railroad indebted-
ness, General Hampton said:

"It is a great mistake the people of the
country are making in regard to the
payment, by the railroads, of their obli-
gations to tho government. All the
railroads having received aid from thf
government ate rigidly living up to thf.
terms of the Thnrman act, paying 25 pei
cent of their net earnings into the treas-
ury as interest upon the bonds. But this
is by no means sufficient to assist the
government in paying interest on its own
bonds, and therein the chief difficulty
lies. The roads have been honest iu the
matter, but 25 per cent is hardly a drop
in the bucket which is required from
the government, and I would bo in favoi
of increasing the amount to 50 pjr cent
of the net earnings to lte paid by govern-
ment aided roads in order to assist the
government to meet its interest charges.

Talk About Government Ownership.
To my mind government ownership is

not possible. It would take something
like $IS0,000,00t to purchase tho road;
known as the government aided compa-
nies. Think of the interest on the bonds
necessary to be floated to accomplish thi-obje- ct

and what the people would be
taxed to pay the interest on the lonls.
Then the question of transportation
would cut no iiicontqiiential figure iu
the manipulation ami operation of the
roads owned by the government, so that
altogether 1 believe government owner-
ship entirely out of the question.

"The government lxmds do not com-
mence to mature before 1S!7 I think

average, although some mature next
year. By that tim-- 1 feci sure a basis of
reorganization will le ready to submit
to congress. 1 would personally Ik i

favor of extending the government debt
say for a period ot 50. or. if it was
thought necessary, 100 years, to tlraw
about 3 per cent interest, the interest
and a certain proportion of the principal
to b paid every :j5 years, the roads to
give a mortgage over the whole .system
at the end of the time the bonds are to
run for the payment of the remaining
portion of the principal."

Will Petition Sntolll.
Hastings. Neb., Aug. 21. The an-

nouncement that Bishop Bonacum had
transferred Father J. E. English to
David City caused much surprise here
and some indignation among members
of his congregation. A congregational
meeting has been called for Wednesday
evening to petition Mgr. Satolli to revoke
Bonacnm's order.

Kcreiwer
Grand Island, Neb.. Aug. 131. An

injunction was filed by D. C. Zink,
against E. M. Westervelt, receiver of the
Citizens National batik, to restrain him
from the issuance of a receiver's certifi-
cate on $21.0ti0 rediM'ounted paper by
the American Exchange National bank
of New York.

PnsilUt Held Tor .Iin-.l:iii?lite-

Omuia, Aug. VI. Sandy Griswold
and others, on preliminary trial at
Plattsmouth for causing the death of
Pugilist Robbing in a recent prize fight,
were Inmud over on the charge of man-
slaughter. Griswold was released on

7,.",00 bail. The others are in jail.

A New l'limp House.
Blair, Neb.. Aug. 21. The Blair city

council has bargained with Fairbanks,
Morse & Co. for a new pump house and
engine, at a cost of .$5,000.

Congressman Mercer Kenomiuated.
Omaha, Aug. 21. Congressman David

Mercer was renominated by the Repub-
licans of the Second Nebraska district.

Smallpox Spreading ut Newark.
Newark, Aug. 21. Smallpox is rapidly

spreading here. Eight new cases were
reported Monday and the pesthole is so
overcrowded it was necessary to erect
tents for the accommodation of the pa-

tients.
Went Back at Their Own Terms.

Sav Antonio, Aug. 21. The street
car strike, after lasting five days, has
ended. The company agreed to take
back the men at their terms and to em-
ploy men instead of boys as conductors.

Gave ltirth to Four Children.
MoNXinr, Mo., Aug. 21. Mrs. R. F.

Mormon of this city gave birth to font
children, three girls and a !x . tho com
bined weight of which is lt pounds.

Heath or Hr. Itrelun.
Hutchinson, Kan., Aug. 21 Dr. 11.

H. Brehm, one of the most siiceeesful
physicians in central Kansas, is dead.

Manila' Itaseball Gnine-.- .

New York. 11; Chicago. 3. Kusieand I'arrel;
Oriihthand Schriver. I'mpire, MrQunid.

Philadelphia, 1G; Cleveland. I. Weyhinif.
Harper and Buckley; Vounir. O'Connor and
Zinnner. Umpire. Tim Keefe.

Washington. 8: Louisville. 7. Maul and Me
Oulre; Knell and Grim. I'mpire. Hurst.

Brooklyn, 31; .St. Louis. 4. D.iiley. Kenned
and Lachance; Clarkson and Miller. Umpire,
Lyr eh.

Biltimort. S; Pittsburg. T. Esper. Hawke
and Itobinbon; Meneree and Mack. Umpire,
BetU.

WEST RUN I.KArsiJK OAMEs.
(rand Rapids, Is; Detroit. 17. Baker,

Rhlnts. Callopy and Spies; Oayle and .luntzen.
Umpire, Hod Beechcr.

Sioux City. 6; Milwaukee. 0. Cunningham
nd Boyle: Stephens and Iibman. Umpire.

McDonald.
Kansas City. 8; Minneapolis, .',. Darby anil

Donahue: I'razer anil Burrell. Umpire. .Slieri!
dan.

Indianapolis. ; Toledo. .",. Pepper andMurphy; Hughey and McFarland. Umpire.
Peoples.

Second Game Indianapolis, ; Toledo. 2.
I'liuups and Murphy; Blue and McFarland,
Umpire. Peoples.

WESTERN' ASSOCIATION" OAMES. of
St. Joseph, U; Jacksonville. 1.
Omaha, C; Kock Island, 3.
Lincoln. 6; Quincy. 4.

We wonder what this world would be
to us if throughout our lives wo re
posed on a bed of roses! Should wo
in reality, feel more happy than
when, under the present social dis-

pensation, we frequently feel a sharp
Ihorn in our sides, and a fibre of their
keen biting points starting out
against our heads in the night-tim- e

as if so many little imps were holding
carnival amidst the feathers of our

pillow? We have often asked the
question both of ourselves and others,
hut never could obtain a satisfactory
answer; and being obliged to take
refuge in the court of experience, we

onvery soon discovered that appearances
an

were invariably deceptive, and that to
the loses and thorns of life mingle you
promiscuously together; that they the
were inseparably united one for a
stimulant to man, the other as a re-

ward
I

to hlmj during the natural
oaugfs tweenjUuexerti?gj

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castor in, destroys Worms aud allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
aud bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Frieud.

Castoria.
"Castoria is aa excellent fj- - "!!

dren. Mothers ha c repeatedly laid n.o of iu.
good effect upon iheir childrt-a.- "

Da. U. C. OsnooD,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. 1 hope the day itu:
far distant when mothers will eottsiJer the rual
interest of their children, nnd uso C'cs!ori:v in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums uhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forciaopinui,
morphine, soothing syrup aiul other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby
Iheiu to premature graves "

Du. J. F Kl.WHKI.OE,

Conway, Art

Tho Centaur Company. 71

nus.d.isKCHKi:. fbtablirthrd
LKOIYH.lM.wsai.

IS71).

BEGHER, JEGGI & CO.,
REAL -- ESTATE -- LOANS -- INSURANCE,

I3ea,l Estate.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

MONKV IO LOAN OX r'AUMH.it low.- -t
untdiiMQlx.

ONDEI) AIWYKACTKIM OKTlTl.i: tonll reiil-HtaiH- in l':tt...-..unt- y

KepresentTHKl.rJADINO IXSUKVXCK fO.Ml'AMKS.d th.. Worl.liiiiMiniKt liberal m tir,,-- . .,r..ii,..iK .... I ,.i t !,;..,.?:,...
JkoMry Public always in thc-- .
barm and city pnirty for sale.

of Fnrone0ll''CtU,l'S,ff,r'"i:n . and
"

Shenandoah Valley land. j

Why go West when su.-- h grand oppor
tunitiesexist in West Virginia, Mankind

'

and the famous Shenandoah Valle.Vir-- i
ginia, a section possessing all tho re.pii- - j

sites for health, comfort and prosperity.'
Xo region in the United States is at-- j

trading greater attention; people from'
the North and Wt&t are looking that
way with tho view of locating. Improv-
ed farm lands are to bo obtained at from
$S per aero and upwards, unimprowd
timber lands at from S2 to SC ner acre.

'

Ilich mineral lands are cheap, excel
lent water powers, manufacturing sites,
business locations, etc.. are numerous. '
The s hooks and churches are excellent;
the people are hospitable and extend a
warm welcome to now comers. The
climate is unequalled, no severe storms
or cyclones, no contagious diseases.

Half rate excursions from Chicago nnd i

all B. ,fc O. towns in Indiana and Ohio, I

will bo run to tho Shenandoah Vallev on '

August 7th and 1 lilt. September Itli
anil 1Mb. Uctober 2d. November
and December 1th.

Further information given free.
dress M. V. Richards, Land and fm mi-- f
gration Agent, B. A- - O. R. R., Haiti
more. Mil. eow-- lt

When in need of any kind of job
work, calling cards, letter heads, envel-
opes, bill heads, statements, dodgers,
posters, auction bills, receipts, notes.;
bank cheek books, scales books, pamph-- '
lets, briefs, circulars, or specialty work
of any kind in tho printing line, bring
your orders to Tin: JoncvAi, and be
pleased, both as to quality of goods and
work, and also prico ami promptness.
Orders by mail receivo careful attention

-- Bring your orders Tor job-wo- rk to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed upon.

St. Patrick's Pills aro careTulIvj
prepared Trom tho best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are tho most perfect cathartic nml
liver pill that can bo produced. Wo
sell them. C. E. Pollock .t Co. and Dr.
uewiL:, druggists.

We can furnish Peterson's Ladies'
Magazine and Thf. Coli'mbus Jouhnal,
both for S2.1f a year, when paid in
advance.

LEGAL NO TICK.

in llie count court, Platte county. Gen. V.
Kleton. Plaintiff, vs.. Hawkeje CmnmisMou
; orapany, icireiKn corporation. Defendant.

... .. .Tr unit,.,-,- , .cieiiiui'ii win ia&e nonce i
that on the Kth day or AiiRiiBt. lain Geo. W.
Kiaton, plaintitf herein, filed his petition in the
couui v oi
said defendant, the object anil prnj.rf'f which
Hi to recover of the said defendant the Hum idr.00 for runnuv linil nil r.w.oiirul !. un;,i .i..r...i
ant for the use of plaintiff, and that at the time '
of ' filinii raid petition the said plaintiff tiled an
fltTl.ti:i t. If fM .nlimi if n t n ol. m .. .. ....! I -

nibhment in said caiuw and on the driy
caused an oruer ot attachment to lxsne in naid
caiira auain.st the proert of naid defendant I

under and bv virtue of u...l ..r.1...-- ...! n... '
said affidavit duo and leal notice of tarnish- -'
inent ban been duly wrved upon the Commercial I

Bank or Coluinbu.s Nebraska. reniiiriuK the '
xaui ( oinmercial Bank in.in,rnn,l ..r, -- ...- ,... t

I5.rnit!.ee in eaiil rmiM., in hmI n.ti..i..t ....
the 2d day ut hepternlwr. I.l. as rxpu'red by
law, all questions put to it tourhiii.' ihe prop-
erty of every description and credit of thn said
ilefeiid.iut in in r.twwsion or under it control.Said defendant ih required to nnouer bnid
petition of the plaintitf on or before the l- -t day

October, W.
Dated AiiKW-- t 21, Mi I.

GKO. V. KIS'lON.
McALLitTPR A t'oitNKi.iL'H. Plaintiff.

Attorney ..

C. 1. NEWMIN.

REAL-ESTA- TE

AND

iisrsuRA.srciT:.
llIIEN you want FIRK, LIGHT- -

Wf NING or TORNADO insurance
city and farm propertv; if vott want
ACCIDENT POLTCY; if you want,
buy or sell farm or city property; if'
want bargains in r.tl dntn riii .. '

Real Estate and Insnranco Agency,

Door East of First National Bank.

COLUMBUS, NEERASKA.
19jnLy

Castoria.

.A-xic-
L

i'iaiticoiinty,rbra!tSui.aKaiunt

" tator:a fa so v. ell adapted to children that
I rrcmnicud it cibupenor to any prescription
Luonu to me."

II. A. Arcusr, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St , llrooVlyn, N. Y.

""ur physfclias iu tho children's depart-
ment he ipo'.cti highly of their ezperi-e- n

jo iu their outride practice uithCostorU,
r.i.d Although we only ho,To among our
nudcal supplies what is known as re&ulur
produots, jot we are freo to confess that tha
i.icrits of Ca.stona lias nan us to look with
taor upon it "

U.MT2U liOMi'irAL AND OlSPEMSART,

L'oston, Mda.
l:.e.v t Smith, 'm.

Murray Street, Now Yovk Citv.

HBMMMMMMHB

II. F..I. HOCKKNllEHOEU
I.SllUiKKN'SKN.

r.f intcit-Ht- , on blunt ur ln: time, iu kiiiouu

iiurfuriii policies a

-1- 1 iM.iiiHl.i. ti.-Ut- ,. ( and frou. all par
IllllK'tfl-t- f

J. Will Illustrate
To you thoadvantagoof buying

our

B. GROCERIES
From him. If a splendid stock

ami low prices cut an
ligure, yon will

bo satisfied.D THE FINEST FLOUR

E Always on hand.

:n- -

T, Ilia stock of

g jDry Goods
i r, large, well selected and

everything you want willM lo found in stock
at low figures.

A Z3T Country produce a spe-
cialty, and always taken at
cash prices. All goods deliv-
eredN free.

Telephone No. 22.

HUGH HUGHES
Can furnish yon with

the BEST

mtm

LDisUaiMislBs, Doors,

WINDOWS,
BLIMS, LINK, Etc., and

everything kept in the

LUMBER LINE.
ho" f" U' f- - ' '- - ColumbllB,

Nebraska.
lOmay-ly- r

TT'KmVDrTI IT T TiP, WW. A mm. m v
fc U A v M

AKItY ALL KINDS OF

Burial iiooils,
Bo Embalming,

Conduct Funerals.
iS-na-

ve !h finest Hearse in the county.
FRED. W. HERRICK,

(n,hAs:;an,, Columbus, Neb.

WL.DoocrAS
S3 SHOE --.0.:1-

And other specialties tor
Gentlemen, Ladlei, Uoji
and Misses are tbe

mW ' A Best in the World.
Bfcj&x I Seo descriptive advertise-

ment which appears In thU
paper.

Take bo Smtetltvte... Insist oa having W. t.sm? DOUGLAS SHOES.

wiFHn' with name 'and ortcav IFWj&ZZZ stamped oa bottoa. Sold by

GrRIFFEISr & GtRAY
ialy-3- n

--1


